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MAY 1, 189L
THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8

1 be Story of a Life.i, lmami i a—ssats^JKrv's aïfarEïSSiSrSBa

____,ta Tb.«I.» ^ HiplMl olumtnri ud .0.1 il ud le übuiota. eeule. dutllul, beee.t,
««îrlnonth, et » o’eloex, ’ C,nede' J1* th® for a «ruante the Kml staircase presented to Pope upright In ipite of the arils associations

o. M- ti. dA.. fiued^* But* thti time insult wee added SHOUT SERMONS FOR BUSY the proper conduct of thtir homes, the
„ 7 , j. i tueeoi nui mw , . f pkiiI'LK eduostion of their children, the main-

The Grand Secretary ef Canada U- to «jury, b^use-epe^dly in tdew of MOI LB. tensnee of harmony and peace among
ter viewed. Canada ■ d*“*“d 1 demand could n . , . ,, . . .. , , »> all the dissonant elements that make up

, , . j ,, .w. so changed that the same oemsnd could ptuu)u,i »n St. Patrick t Cathedral, New . , tb i h t)h. n»ti«noe the
Yestsrdsy our reporter called at the e Whether the York. B0”e >. “e mexhauetiole patience, toe

OSes of Qiind Secr.Ury Brown, when the »»»«»«»>“ not u not lor m6 to --------1 uniimiUd capacity for suttenog ; the
e.iiA-ino Intsrelew took niece : caangn wenm*»* » j- that tireless endurance ; the consummate1 R.n -Did Vou ree tlJfinancial .tits- ditcuse. The one thing <>»«“““ {“{ ran impstjutiuN up ibb «ess. diplomacy ; the gentle forbearance
msn Un the C M. B A. Wuk’y ihowlng ‘h® . C hare a separate “ He has made a memorial of nis won that make our mothers wonderful
thTsmonnt*of bsueuclary uiouj p.ld the K^nii!iiar» °U <^ derlul work.," P.alm., and to be reyered ; the comfort boo.

Suorsmo Council by Canada, aid t*1» Bmihersfrom No R4 haye a great While the saintly Bishop Cheyeru. and consolation and adection that klad

sr_sr.Æb.»..~T1.™ hs£:te‘n5nur«:  ̂sar.-

htt?&Li-1sr.i5rAU «
vh not, as tt In not correct ; atd Brother „ lQ f ir dealiDB Look At the holy prelate was kneeling and in awe* entrusted to their care. The am «tamed Thllt i,u îkb3r eo fultbful if He would bat
Hickey woold not be eo loolleh se to eend 1 . ' , Hunreme Council rtticers. and you etruck tone* eaid : “ If what you say be will feel the gentle insistence of the trust fsn.imi.iinrrn«»mi
. hiss financial «....mint to the P-e.i, tbeCanid,.» fur true and you receiye daily the S,n of pleading of Christ. Hood and will gam To hsuu. now s-uwu fmbm ’.id sorrow and

Rep.—You say it is not correct ? .«Jintinn True there is one Canadian God, you must be a eery god I” The strength against relapse; the innocent and Thai ta,s0uoe so noble, the victory I’d wlo.
Grind See -Certainly I do. There is I 0n th. Bo.rd of Trustee. (and no wonder) Biahop nairely relate, that he kept pure will find in the Mm. a well spring TO|c> ofth# Rm, haca to

an error of nearly $5.000 m lb* ^et -D(i 0ne0n the Committee on Liwa (and silence. If all that you read and hear of zeal and a burning hra of love, that Aud t lulu,rt)J HjUla. i i.mged but to bear 
item alone ; and an error of about $8,000 . , . -itll0ut i,iœ\ Bit about the Holy Maas be true, dearly make them invulnerable. All will had or the pleasure* that lured me so early
in another item. „„ from Chancellor to Uuard-not one ! beloyed, it would seem that we should tkt« Mas* « great power to mske them l I .gain that lovsd Master

Rap. — Haye you proof of what you fraternal charity, but maintain a discreet silence when quee advance in me spiritual life, directing bcir.y-
State 1 ..nerositî— !“ ’ tioned about our apnreciation 01 its their thoughts to works of chanty, en Aroo.» tuue, poor wanderer, ere It le too

Grand Sec-I never mske such state B®° ™ > doubt|e„ be an injury to us priceless blessings. Toe moment when sbling them to secure the conversion of , „ w.„lns, He’ll eoon oloee the
menu without being porlectly sure 1 “ "°u,u from 0UrJ brethren a Ostholio realises the value of the Mass heretic-, schismatics, Jew. sod mfi lel. ;. ___
can prove them. I Irontfe, If they left u.sny m.rk. an epoch in hi. spiritual life. Hi. to obU.u the grace of perseverance ; to Tb.t sont, ont ror.ver HI. face from tby

Rep. — How much more beneneiary I . . , would be unfortunate attendance at Sunday Mass is more de* increase their future glory. Tney will ^rouw toe# once mor» wbtio yet it le light ;
money has been paid by the Grand fih who removed to vout and loyal; a desire lo assist at learn by future experience that the ih.uib. sorrow, in. Joy, ih« vole*-nd me
Council ol Canada to the Supreme Ooun. 8iites n(Jt obujn fai, dBlly Ma„ „ .wakened, and if not Mam throw, around u. the special pnv Cond”°"^ my „„ ,n lbll ead
cü than has been paid b*ck to Canada I «eni her* and become a mem «Hi oacious throughout the entire year, is lection of Gods providence m spiritual I hour.from the date o/lhe o,g.ni„,ion efth. ^^^“clthere BuT^eh^em so .tW “during Adven. and end ternirai necessities Tho.cwbo v... --l^Jr^ “IZi !

Grand Council of Canada tn the present I I two evils Such a Lent. He can appreciate the sen* go dally to Msss can testify that when I
Grand Sac -About $31,«00. I Rrathtr could preserve a connection with timenU that inspired the saint, to they are absent from one cause or an- But I pUadsd and prayed that th.Ma.tsr
Rap. — Sloes the formation of your “ branoh, though be would lose endeavor to beer as many Masses as other, they feel a sensible deprivation of My hJ”“ W11 bnman, my hand, were oi

Grand Connell, how many death benefie intimaVm fraternal possible. Devotion bscomea strong and Gods protection. clay, . .
taries in Canada has the Sonr.m. Council wblch UkM P^O. when one substantial. Abundance of graces The fact that in the Mm Christ pray, to M, sy.s^^b.dlmmed by s.rtb’. shadow,
paid up to this dsts, April 28 h. ii.«a in the localitv of the oïxsnintion to develop his soul’s life as swiftly as the the Heavenly Father not only through I Uy ,plrUlo broken, I hid nothin, but tears

Grand Sac. — The beneficiaries of 188 I . . . , 1 warm spring sun quickens the throbbing Hli delegate, the priest, but also that when I And a life that was wasted w lay at Htriraet.
decerned membet, in C.nsds, of whom "*>.ch bebtap.  ̂ ^ „d ,tion ,«th. PTo this end, dear bratbren, yoS He is really present He intercede. Him- I- «-"{““ET,or ™’wllh “J tS“l ““

170 had 12,000 certificates and IS had I health ar Canada is cannot receive too much instruction sell for men, is an additional assurance Ttl«n i beard a sweet whisper, “ Heaven’s$1,000 certificats,. . J VSSIfSf tSTs“te of New York, upon the Mass. It indeed, s com- that thm. bsn.fit. sh.U b. bmtowjd. eevertoo
Rep.—Are there any bent fictarlee 1° I - J.-— mme the chief kickers • and the plete memorial of the wonderful things must be remembered, however, that we 

jour iurlidictlon unpaid et this dete I , . ., ^ __ me Lord nee done. To me it is » con- cannot always infallibly secure this or that I Tbey’n uiot out the past, and mercy untold
2?o',«d 8se -Yes: tbs bsntficlsrls. of sSsotWceof surprising^Manifestation, petition for’ which ask in th. Ms». Will «-a.rsr one. mm. to

eevsn members who died iseently. Time I qn~« the assertions of " Brothers of of the lore of the Sacred Heart — so in- For although the prayer of Christ Is In. | tb»t hour, the eleventh, the victory
for payment has not yst expired. Branch 84 ’’ are unworthy of members of terpretetion of that verse in Si. John's fsUlbly sure of a hearing, yet the condl.

R,pJ—It ha. been .Uted that the Grand I “/“‘yg T Noobehs.pretendcd Goipelhaving loved Hi. own, He tlon. rtqulr.d in praying for another may 
Couacll of Canada is agitating total espar. A'merioan brethren are “ pig loved them to the end." If you would not be compUed with. The one preyed
etlon from the United States. Is this the ** ,h , « giants ” and the apply yourselves to a study of the work fir, since he possesses free will, can oppose
ease? insinuation that certain men amongst us inge of the love of the Sacred Heart obstacles to the graces effsred him ; or, on

Grand Src -Not to my knowledge. “ lo£ki for dUtinguUhed honors, and endeavoring to assist us in the Mm, I the other hand, the object proved for i Bm Ffank1lo wa, dining with e small
The Grind Council ?' Canada has not £ their molire power, u eon- feel sure, dear breathren, that your own may not be in conformity with God a o( d|.,iû((ai,h,d gentlemen when
done, end does not intend doing, any- I , tible affection end gratitude would draw you will ; end hence the prayer end Impétration jj ,bem ,aid • “Here’sre three nation-
thing contrary to our constitution. Our P.§ >ure thlt at the next opportunity *o a more irequent assistance at the Holy of Carl.t are not directed to that, but to a|lt,e| „pteMDtej . i lm j- ,*„ch, and my
branches in Csnada are almost unsm wh ‘n the rank and tile in Canada have a Sacrifice. Consider then, briefly, the something that He know, will be eslutsry. hlend h t:agl,,h| Bnd Mr. F/snhlln
moa'1’ ,inJ^^0L;d”PTh.*.^te,nCméd chance to express their views, these will benefit, that come to you through the --------------- -------------------- |. Ametlcsn.
jurisdiction for Canada. They instructed ^ foand £ haTe been very much Mass. First, if you regard the Msss as a 
our Grand Council to this etlect ; and . . lhe .rbitrarv action of the personal action either of the priest or the
£e 2i”<î.0îlHh0ÜiUnbr.n"h^l,wlûhM 1»‘ Supreme Council, and that, unless «“thfulwho reslly concur £lU oblation it B, th, H<v. Robert court. D. D. I turn came first. ,
tn comply with iU brsnche. wi.hes, bette|. ,lew, prevai, with tbe latter, it bas all the eifeeu of any good work and W6en„er tbe Jeluita appear promi„ tone of a Briton bold, said : “ Here's to
*nd Qd| , f.mi! 1hi’ "nnr^n’i’inpril will be seen that the " almost unani Dorn its dignity these eüects ere in the “ * aUair, there is sure to Oiest Britain, the sun that gave light to
ally Obtain from the Supreme Council I mou, „ yote of lhe c.n.d.an member, highest degree, l or those, therefore, a*““ar ..mulUmeouslv a repuhl.cstioo I all n.tlnc, of the earth." 
sewrote benefacisry for sneda. will indicate that, without disparaging .«anting at it, in a state ol grace, it is 0^ptbe e0 caued •• Jesuits' oath." At Tbe Frenchman was rather token back

R*P—BQ*w*'*““‘tJe*“ktlo“' 'fttb* the‘‘men of large means, generous im "«mtorwus deserving of an increase o ent there ia , movement in Ger- at this, but he proposed : "Here’s to 
V? “ 7 * k ‘ f * pulses end bright intelleote who guided grace with a corresponding additional P^ f powerful France, the moon who»e magic rays move

ooBetltation 1 K tottering steps," we believe that we degree ol glory ; it is satufactory for the "“"J e,ne!led from Germany since the tidis of the world."
Grand Sec -They were, but not legally ; can boe 0urg0WnPr0Wi if compelled to do brood of temporal punishment oegotten j',®! tb,^72 TtoAurora“id to be Ben then arose, with an air of quaint 

hence, they are still contider^ a part ol I o tbougb ■“me" Brothers of Branch 81, by sin ; it is mpetratory, or able to obtain ,be’orean ol "the French Protestants in I mndeety and said : “ Here’s to Georgs 
our constitution, and wemaystlU petition Montreaiu may dissent from that opm- by the power oi intercession every divine Canadf end in the United States is Wsshtugton, the Joshua of America, who 
for a separate beneficiary. I ■ ’ r gift truly profitable or useful lo us. Ganaaa ana in sne umsea the »nn and moon to stand

b .t.'T-'K.rs: tats «-j-SrSt “ -
bsneficlsties of^tha deceased member, of I F'tTo? JnoTicb sbdson Since" the power of impétration is Pr““m?. XmVTlift ‘bof»»4 «rto». °f bread Mil*»

M R A tn Canada onlr • and leeae I 1HOB jno niCHiHD8o>, w- th. w.vnHin»— nf must take in order to be Jesuits, for csiodI smorg the poor of litme, tnrongh

SH-
SSSSBVSSSSOS tt«?-a5Ss£
Supreme Council ; have the same constl. I meeting room or Branch 134, u. M B. A., si. numeioue and more worthy, therefore, sidering, for a rational moment, thattutLissall other Grand Connell, under ?he numbe, of“nterc.«or’;, the more ^l anWe.uuV?”.™.':^ th"

the Supreme Council ; send oar repreeen- lhe csihoiio society wdoee member* likelihood of requests being granted. UaI? bjL ?7A0 ?5„»îr.
tatlwee to Supreme Council conventions ; *ecured tor it the largest number of vote* at inaomuou |uen HS the Mass ia ottered eerfcbe The devil himself has his rights,‘and: in fact, E.v. everything .. st present, tS*e‘r^yTe priest 5’eleg.ted “ the Church recognized in scripture Not even an

except that we would issue our own more than doubled the total vote polled lor and acting in her name, the desire, and «change! was allowed to bring againstsssrsiments and pay our own beneficiaries. I aaeJ>ba®ra°^,“£ebèr«h*po{ lî'trôncî'wTn.'on need, of the faithful are presented to Vo^seriou^âu ''mou,atthe

Rvp—Da you think it would be advis- Mrv ai. celebrate tbe flr*t anniversary oi u* Uod by tbe Church, always holy and s.° an accusation as tne
able for the Supreme Council to grant I orgameatiou with a social entertainment. DuMiM to Him Hence, as far as the fathering of this oath on the Jesuits im-
Canada’s request ? ...... Resolutions of Condolence. Church is conoernod, the impétration is P11.®"' should b® Proved by

G-and 8eo,—1 undoubtedly do. It Al m™”,, of Branch mo, Port surely efficacious. However; from the «dent». Hi what Jmuit took uthu
would be the means of preserving a c^boroe, held in thfir nan. April 14. it was very nature and conditions of prayer for oath to be found ? Who ha, seen it,
united O. M. 11 A. and stop agitation in moved by Brother J dnlctelnoa, sec- othir. tbe intercession of the Driest in ■»T® 10 our EaS‘l,h ,orm ' Where mayfsvor of total separation, wh^h wili no p’ — eartled ttss.foH^r.doè.noVàî^™. origins, cop, be found! Tn.se

doubt srlie smoog our branches tn That whereas it has pleased Almighty mfaliiblv obtain its effect. questions, r rotes tanta as we are, we ae-
Canada If It Is de/initly settled tbst Csnsd. Tne most powerful eflect, of the Ms.., •i'«t0 ‘“‘^dt*/6 to® ".document I DUniMATICU

‘TSÏÏTwü MSÏ«“rt.t Whilst bowing to the ^“.mMU oSttntrov.^.UV.™”! RHEUMATISM,

were ln.trnm.ntal In striking out Dlvm. ^ll./he m.mbsrs^thi. Branch pr|e,t jainBtru-ment „hl^e CbriBt, Ifn^d' UoVorthil'dc^iu1 Neuralgia, Sciatica,

the separate beneficiary sections could afflicted Brother in hi, hour of sorrow, and in tbis as in other sacraments is the looks like a production ol this descrip- I . ,, —-u — —_ o_ could not have adopted stronger mens to trust ^ ~han‘d° Principal from whose dignity and per V,”Eeh U.Mden snd Li^^lbHî^0^.,gsBaCkaChe,
bring about total separation ; they, and klnd mother ; bs u further sonality all the power of moving God ton as genuine by Evangelist Leyden, and HCatiaChC.
not the Urand Council, ere the real sglts Bssoivsd, Tnat a copy or these resolution. tbat the Ma» possesses is derived It by tbe Watchman newspaper. Never is«0» for total separation, although lhe, MdeM, L weÎl to remeX ths, Chn,t d«. not »ny proof given of lU genuinene^ TOOtHaCHe,
rrobably do not know It. I Brother and also sent te the catholic merit in the Mass His Dower of mcauir- We have traced it to its origin, and oan firs vA Thmaf.' Rep.—Aboat how much does Caned. Bacon,, and Welland rwbtme tor insertion. in merit ended wiîh U?, earth,y^ife. ehow it in IU hrst form. This knowledge — * —jT* ® finsalna
now pay a ifngle aeeeeement 1 ________ P. F. Lahki, Rec. Sec. Mass He aimolv BDolies for our C£M* ua money, trouble, patience, and FTOSt BltCSy SpPSinSy

i.rsnd Sec. About «fi.OGl, after Iran. C RLRBRATIOti AT WEST- benefit the merits Ihft ’learned. Nor °»reiul 8tud» “ “““Pe“4®4'hd°" BruiSCS, Bum*, EtC.
X‘ir.r;.s,b,;ao-ro. 0MNDC‘1M=e jss^rsuKvi!: ^æs^çsrtzi ** $«œ»-B5or~

Information you have^tvenm^s^ now | ^n^nnday.  ̂ ^"Vl^hwî rou"d,VuEGLd°tothMrforM exemple Ttion of Jesuitism aTaU. WU^somere I THE CHARLES AV0GELERC0.. Bslllmom. Ml

Kaster duty, going in a body vo iu:30 Man. _h, .. : asaiatrd at Msss «pectable and responsible j lurnal take Canadian Depat : Toronto. Ont
The procession was large, and the appear- that ll a .inner assisted at Msss r questions and answer them ! We P '
ance of such a large and respectable body of and possessed or received attrition “P uur quoeuoue am. auewoi1
men With such a laudable object was very th , b‘ „ould tberebv be justified But hsTe «««ched oiligently end have failed 
edifying. As It wa. ihelr Hrst appearance n® ,n®r®°Z “ An men to find evidence of the genuineness of this

Separate Beneficiary, etc I 1SSTSS “ c0n“rniS^L*Ï5L^feeUv^in .. document. We may name . few author.
Ottawa, 2Jrd April, 1891. much a. it pos.es.ea the power of pro,!- ‘‘‘«“ °® whmh no trace of thTs o^h can

Editor Catholic Record, London, Ont : after addressing the congregation, said : tialion and vnpretation For it apj eaiea versy. in which n0
Diad Sib—It ia only to da, tbat I the Div.ne wrath aroused against man ^ fbUo^ Epi-

bave read through with care the article .mined their constitution, and found it, a either because of ems not ,et remitted Lvons 1847 ■ Bibliographie His
(mm lhe r if II A Journal ol Mon- grand one. I have reason to believe It will he or because of the unpaid punishment, lome> Lyons, 184, , ninuograpnie a sfrom the L. M If. A. Journo.!, oi .uon a great suecess, for It, teaoblng and objecte , , .in rn«B„ imnel God torique par Cara,ou, Pans, 18(>4;
treal, and the hysterical re|Oinder ad- are perfectly In accord with the Catuo.lc due to remitted Bin. these impel uoa „ " Cretlneia Tolv B vois •
dressed to you, and signed’• Brothers of ‘fl^^vilJ upon u! or’aUeaTto re°fi“e = L’Institut. Ev.fi J.silt -ill
Banch 84, Montre..,’’ A. a d«-‘®d I ^^«‘ISv^aïr» ÎTÆ U.Kl."‘pW M 7, ^ -^-asof first eGs-eu^iy

Catholic society like the C. O F. he eaiu he placating God’s auger the Maes renders be also racognlzi the following ae
h^nirmaneut0 paViTht'f Him inclined to bestow beneii™ upon us. of »tIon* * color; 1ec:Va
Wesipo'rt. *Dent * c “ly °r l((, tScimts.01 For the most part these are spiritual Mont e, Provincial Lstter, Aanale. de,

although olientimea when conducive to b;'d «“• P«l«.176o, a collection
A TERH1I TC KX PLOSION AT ROME, our salvation we receive temporal lavora *u, the document, agslnst the order ;

likewise Histoire by Uondrette, an ex Jesuit, In
Tnrou'gh the Mass, therefore, .inner. 6 vols. ; L’Abb, Guette.’, Histoire, lu 3 

hearts are touched and they receive the 
grace of true repentance and reconcilia
tion with God. We receive abundant 
helps in our struggle against the tempta 
lion that surround us ; either in the 
shape of more etiioacioue graces to enable 

The disaster was caused us to resist, or even such aids as will 
lessen tbe assaults and even do away with 
them. At Holy Msts the pure young 
girl in the fresh innocence of her soul 
can pray tor and obtain the grace of pru 
dene» tbat will enable her to escape the 
pitfalls all around her ; G id’s protecting 
grace as a mantle will enfold her ; as it 
will seal her eyes and ears to sights and 
sounds of dangers ; keep the roses of 
virtue blooming in her heart as the sig
nals of modesty burn on her cheeks.
Here the young man can pray for and

Messrs. C 0. Ficiuims <fc Co.
Gents —Having uted MINARDI LIN'L 

MENT for several years in my stable, I 
attest to its being the best thing I know of 
for horse flesh. In the family, we U%vq 
ustd it for every purpose that a linimeut is 
adapted for, it being recommended to ns 
by the late Dr. J. L. K. Webster. Person 
ally I find it the best allayer of neuralgic 
pain I have ever need.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

In the morning of Ilf* ray task wai given— 
A teak so noble, a treasure for Heavwa—
And l tnougUL mi wui k with will and might, 
To have It complete, ere the coming ntgui. 
But eu roe beauteou* floweie in my pathway
TheyMere'brlgbt and sparkling with 

load 
And I hnglred to gather here end there 

eret eweet, so brightly fair,
utouched, unheededA fl 

Wui
»we
le tes* Jay ue ray
etlU : . ,

Rut 1 thought me, tbe day ia long, I will,
Ere tne uoouttde comte, my tang oegtu ; 
And I lingered > et’raid these pleasures and 

klu.
Bat ray task grew harder aa the hours sped 
WbenUtn* noontide came, I had nothing 

<jraised the Master, eo loving, eo
H

Ji-
Best on Eabtii.

SURPRISE T

SOAP. I

“Surprise”!
ON WASH DAY. I

Takes out the dirt 
makes “the wash ”1 
sweet, clean, white;! 
leave» the hands soft I 
and smooth ; without I 
boiling or scalding.

the directions I 
on tlie wrapper.

Surprise Soap can be usetl on 
anything ; everywhere ; 

in any way ; at any 
anu every time.

The
»

I
i
i
i

READ

:
@■£033 "tlXEVt

Chromic Couch Nows;
’
■

become eon-you do not It mny 
tmintiii'o. F”r Ou$i*uniptlon, Hrr*>f 
Crtnrml JMrtntft and IliuJuitf i>û« 
thvro is uoth.ug like

For If

SCOTrSB

EMULSION
wee

For toVréars of repentance arsmy treasores 
lor Heaven.

FRANKLIN’S FAMOUS TOAST. .
Of Pure Cud Liver Oil and

HYPO PHOSPHITES
Of Xaiinc abac! Soda.

I

It la almost ns p.’iliitnUle as milk. Far i 
better than other so-mlletl Lniulsiuua.
A wonderful fleali producer.

:
Let each one propose a ;

tsc<yrrs emulsion
in a salmon color ivrap/>cr. lie 
i/rt the fftmuhic. Sold bij uil 

id Jt I.OO.
SCOTT A B0WXE. nellcvlllo.

tTHE SO-CALLED JESUITS’ OATH. I toast.” (It was agreed to, end the EjglUhmsn’e 
He sroee, and, in the

.l is put up 
sure anti 
Dealers at JiOc. ai

■
.
:< iL

LATEST MABKBT REPORTS
London, April 30 —Grain (per cental;— 

Red winter, 1.9) to l 91 3-c ; white. 1.9U to 1 v;
20 to 1 25 ;

id winter, 1.9) to l 91 3-c ; white.
I 3; spring. 1.91 to 1.91 8 5; corn. 1 
" 6,90 to l 00; barley, mail, l 10 to 
lev. feed. I.IU to 1 15 ; oats 1 50 to 1 55; peae, 
1.25 to 14); be«na, bush, 1 00 to 1 50 ; buck- 
w-’eal, cental. 0i) to 1.00.

Produce — E/ga fresh, doz.. 11 ; eggs, 
basket, 10; butter, best roll, 18 io 2u; butter, 
large roll, 15 to 17 ; butter, crocks 15 to IT ; 
butter, creamery, 23; butter, store packed 
fl, kin, 14; cheese lb., wholesale, 11 to IV ; 
dry wood, 4 5u to 5 TO ; green wood, 4 50 ui 
5 UU; soft wood, 2 60 to 3.o0; honey, Jh., 11 to 
13; tallow, rough, 2$ ; tallow, cake 4. lo 5. ; 
lard, 7 to 9; straw load, 2 75 to 4 CO; clover 
seed, bush., 4.60 to 5.00; alelke setd, bush., 
7.5o to 8.00 ; Timotbv set-d. hush., 1.25 to 1.60,

3-5
20 : bar-

) ; Timotbv ses-u. nu*u., L-do lo i.bv ; 
10 Ü0 to 12 00 , flax seed, bush., i 40 tohay,

1 60.
Live Stock.—Milch env 

live h 
fat bee
4.60.

Vegetahles - Potatoes, per bag, 95 to 
; onions, p-r b*g 1 50 to 1.75; cabbage*, 

per doz., 50 to 1.0-» ; turnips, per beg. 3) to 4g.
Meat.—Beef, bv carcass, 6.00 to 7 CO ; mut

ton, per lb . 7 to 8; lamb, per lb., 10 ; sprit-g 
lamb per quarter, 1 25 to 1.50 ; veal, per car* 
csss. 4 to 6 ; pork per cwt, 6 75 to ti 10 ; 
per quarter, 7 to 8 

Toronto. Aprti 30 —^HEAT-Red winter, 
No 2.1 16; hard Man., No 2 1 21 ; hard M#r . 
No. 3, 1.12to 1.13; spring, No 2, l 16 to 1.07; 
barley No. 1, 64 ; No. 2 58 to 69; No. A, extra, 
56 to f6; No. 3 53 to 54; peas. No. 2, 83 to 
84 , oats. No. 2, 62 to 63 ; corn, 80 ; flour, extra, 
4.75 to 4.80 ; straight roller, 5 0U to 5.10.

s. 35.00 to 50.0*1 ; 
ogs. ewi,, 4 60 ; pigs, pair. 3.53 to 7.^0; 
eves, 3 5u to 4 60; spring lambs, 3.all to

brSmBt

L00

TORONTO LIVE STOCK 
April 30 — Business was active at the 

Western Cattle Market to-day. and pricts 
Arm for every kind of animal. One shipment, 
of cattle came through from Pembroke, six 
cars, and was sent oi to Montreal at the 
special request of dealers there, became 
class of ai.imals offering at that market are 

at present ae high a grade as those sent

--------Ct7BES------ --

the

ipr
herfrom here.

CVT i'LE-One dealer bought 20 cattle at 
49 co per head, weight l.lUUlbe; 22of 1,175 lbs. 
eecn 55.00 per head; 22 of 1,025 lbs. at 4*i.< U 
eaon ; and 21 of 1,126 lira, weignt at 53 uo 
apiece. Another buyer secured 22 1.000 
pounders at 4jo per lb. and 19 weighing 
pounds, at 48c There was a rapid turnover, 
and drovers were well eat tailed with prices. 
They report the c rantry roads as good and 
favorable lo uroving. The arrivals to day 
were 17 car loads ; j esterday 6. one lot of 
1.0.0 pound cattle changed hands nt I per 
lb a* d a Itgnt loud (7<0 lbs.) sold for 3|u.

HOGd— Receipts ,t« day were 200 hogs, 
wblon were quickly disposed of end brought 
gr o-1 flznres. Prices ranged at from 4j0 to 4 
up to 2|c for extra fine animals. i»ue saie 
w»s made at tne latter price. Light fut hogs 
brought 4;c to 4jc ; and a sale of fine hogs 
was made at 61c per lb. The general run
"milch COWS.-A few

twi

ort "*

angiiftges.
one move 
interview ?

Grand Sec.—I have no objections what-

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbuiy, Mass., says

milch cows offered 
and found ready sale Quotations w*re 35 DO 
to 50.00; per head for newly-calved good 
animals, and poorer steex brought from 2t,L0 
to 30.00 n#»r he’d.

«BEF;!’ and LAMBS-Very few iiood 
sheep offdred. Those on eaie were of poor 
quality, but an d readily. Good sheep are 
in demand. The animals which changed 
hands to day brought, from 5 (0 to 6 00 a piece. 
There were a tew sprlng inraoe lu f 
sold at from 8 5) to 4 00 each. Receipt* 
sheep and lambs to day were 40 bead 

CALVES.—Tne receipt of oalver to-dav 
were email, only 25 head being ou saie. 
Prices were firm, and ranged at ffom 4 00 to 
910 per bead. Ae high as 10.00 wa* qujied 
lor one or iwo prime su

ever.

Kennedy’s Medienl Discov
ery cures Horrid Old Sores, 
Deep Seated Ulcers of 40 
years standing, Inward Tu
mors, and every disease of 
the skin, except Thunder 
Humor, and Cancer that 
has taken root. Price $1.50. 
Sold by every Druggist in 
the U. S. and Canada.

,ey 
i of

member of ibe C. M. B A., as one depre
cating strongly the internecine ditler- 
enceo with which we appear to be threat 
ened, as one haring no interest in c fii re, 
and as one desiring to see all our 
brothers acting, as tar as possible, io 
unity, kindly permit me to write a few 
words on this subject.

In tbe first place, it does not appear 
who " Brothers of Branch 84 ” are. 
They may be any two or more, Certainly 
they cannot be all. They might, there- 
fore, iairly be left alone until they had 
sufficient courage to sign their names, or 
to indicate to what extent they represent 
their branch. Still, their statements 
are so yague and their insinuations so 
uncharitable tbat it is worth while for an 
entirely independent member to examine 
them for a moment.

Like many otherr, I waa opposed to a 
separate beneficiary being obtained if it 
meant separation, and even to its being 
applied lor at first. But times have 
changed.

lam still opposed to separation if a 
separate beneficiary can be obtained. >

1ÎÜFKAI.O LIVE STOCK.
Tl.eE St Bnff.io, N.Y , Sprit 9',-Oaf TLE- 

fresh receipts were only iour care. The 
market ruled firm and Giro a g for all kinds, 
and everything was sold, mo me fair cows 
sold nt 4 ?5 and a few common light, thin 
lots at 3 25, while some good s-eers and 
heifers brought .=.35 Veals dull and lower ; 
good, 3 50 to 4.50 , choice, 4 75 to 5 50,

MHSEH AND L IMBS -Kecelptl o'sale 
six care. There was a very light supply of 
e»ie sheep In the yards this morning *nu 
they found quick s*le et strong price. Sev
eral orders were In and the eastern reports 
were steady, all tending to give an active 
tone to the trade, and the few loads on sale 
changed hands early at strong yesterday s 
prices to iuo Advance, the market ol-isloK 
(1-no, cho’ee 100 pound wool sheep selling st 
6 70, an* 76 pound lamb*. 7.80 per owl. ; f*ir 
to good clipped sheep, 5.35 to 5 40 ; lambs, 0 4) 
to 6.50. liaal.

HOÛB — i he roa ket ruled with * 
st ouger tone to d«y for good hogs and uesi 
pigs ; only 7 cars of fresh sale hogs weie re
ceived, and 7 cars held over irom veatordiy . 
Yorkers of 140 to 170 pounds sold at 6.10 to 
6.26: pigs and light weights of 110 to 120 
pounds at 4 75 to 4 85; mixed packers »nd 
Yorkers of about 200 pounds weight, 5 w* 
packers grades 220 to 360 pounds, 6 3u to o JU. » 
roughs, 4 80 to 6 60 ; the market closed steaay 
for good hogs and pig*, but etiV with e light 

| enquiry for light weights and Yorkers.

A tremendous explosion occurred on 
Wednesday, the 23rd inst, which shook 
Rome to its foundations, breaking win
dows throughout the city, and shattering 
and throwing down the walls of houses 
and chimneys. The thoroughfares were 
strewn with bricks, stones, splinters, and 
other debris, 
by the explosion of an immense powder 
magazine st Pczzeno Pantsleone, four 
kilometres from the city. Two hundred 
and sixty live tone of gunpowder were ex
ploded, according to the statement of the 
Minister of the Interior, Signor Nicotera. 
Five persons were killed, end about 
two hundred wounded, as far as known. 
The cupola of the House of Parliament 
was seen to shake immediately after the 
explosion, and it then tell with a fearful 
crash. In the Vatican several famous

vols., violently opposed ; History by 
Grlestnger, still more violently onoosed ; 
Willett’s Synopsis Paplsmt, Gibson’s
Preservative. In none of these Is there 
*s far as we oan fiod, a line of this 
oath, or anything 1 ke it. It Is really 
time for even moderately cultured 
Protestants to cease to pelt the Jesuits, or 
any other order of religious men, with mis 
sties that may Irritate bit cannot convince 
An easv victory la given to the Jesuits by 
citing this oath against th^m They have 
simply to deny It, and challenge the 
production of proof. That will not be
forthcimlng. Toon they can exultlngly AUKNTlS WANTED
exclaim, Behold, how we are maligntd. jn every parish of canada to 
Fsl, play, gentleman, produce four proof ^XIlT *“,{,»
or abai’dou your chs’ges.—Lou:ell [Mass) lQ je n, ^omd, queen . treet west. 
Time, March. 91. Toronto 66Mw

D. H. CUNNINGHAM,
Iiit|M>rtPi* of lMiimomlN. Wnldie* and 

Jewellery.
Manufacturing and Fine Watch Repairing. 

77 Yoiiki* Ntreef,
Second Door North of King,

TORONTO.
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